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r v?

F?i2 Rojs,' n?
Boot and Shoe irsker.

At tvefig)i of the Bout, Sbie and Slip-
per, en Crass Steet, text doer to the
Printing Office, Lexington,

Takes this method of infor-
ming hisjeuftomers, and the Pub-
lic at largethat he intends selling
hi w or ar'the following Very mo--
derate p rices,

"'
(viz. I V

jT--

Boots from seven Dollar
andathalfto nine Dollars.

MepV falf-flt- m Shoes from twelve
fQ thirteen Shillings,

Coarse ditto from fen to eleven
' Shillings,
Women! Shoes from nine Shil- -

lingj to ten and six pence,
And Children's in proportion.
Uppers for Shoes from three to

three Shillings and six Pence,
Solesfrom three to three Shillings

anji sour Pence,
Shoeing old Boots from sixteen

Sellings and six Pence 10 eigh-
teen Shillings,

Fornalf soling Boots or Shoes from
tljree, Shillings to three , Shillings
and ux fence and other mend
iriff in proportion
He has reoNMorocco

binding Boots, whites Calf skin
whne wax or mechen. Heel-- b

Boot legs and Calf flcins which he
will-M- l on very low terms

He wants three or sour)
gwu jiui.i- c 1 mcri 10 WDin
he w 't'Jgive as good wages as can bem
got la the State.

LtiAlGTPARKER'i Is? c77.
PA Pk MAN U FACTO R Y,

JS now dually ajai-in- g pspcr,
and -- we make no doubt burX

t.ifl ii ttie -- ourie or thtt IpnngrV'iigh,
wc tnii e arie to turntlh tt

) Aip'jiiy of i.gs; nor have we a--
ny rtfon so sear, from the suc:
ceff w' Iwve already had in col
lecTmg r?gs, but 'Int we fh.ill be'
plennfuily supplied, provided
the good people of tins fhte can
be prevailed on to fa e them,

they
earnestly

Lexington,

nufdry to the state' at large,
J is a argument to

individuals to save their ragF.
Craic, Parkers & Co.

March , 1793.

WANTED 1

An to the
penter and House Joiner's business :
A lad ol 14 or 15 years of rge, who
comes vell. will be
taken, and none other apply.

v , . Sayres.
Lexington, August 27. tf
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SATURDAY, August 3',

bt

Bradford, at his Office 01 Croft
are thankfully received, and rrtnting m

Afta Retort of.gtnarter SeiEons con.
tinutd aad held For the county
ot jeiton, attne ouit-uou- ie m
Baird's town, on Thursday the
thirteenth day of June. 1793.

John. Philips, Complain?nr,
jlgait.Jt

John Wlble, Defendant
UN CHANCERY
THE said Defendant not having

I a,n'tH rntf in'ii'nnrp irrnv., 'i- - 1 , ? ,, ,
--- -"

the rules of this Court, and it ao- -
ueariiiP-t- the fatisfarftion of the
Court, that h? is 110 inhabitant of
this State ; on the motion of the

by his Counsel, it is
orderedtl at the said Defendant do
appearheie on the firll day of their
next September Court, ami answer
the Complainants bill; and that a
Copy ofthis 01 del be forthwith ed

in the Gafcettee
for two months fucceffively, and
publlflied attho fi cnt
door'of the Court-houi- e in Kaird s
town ifei Dlvine
service is adminillered Uicrela.

A copy Ted
Ben. GrayfonrC.C.QjS.

A LL rerfjns indebiedto the sub
X (cnber, arerequrten'tdmslceini.- -

ediaie paymtnt to Mi Gabriel Jones,
wno is au' horned to receive same

WILLIAM MOhTON
Xington, June 3, 1793

Taken tip by the fubferiber
two miles and a half fiom Miller's

ill, on Hmkfton's fork of Licking,
fotrel horse colt, one old, a
ar in his sore head, both hind feet

ite4 no brand : aDDraifed to 21.

Wm. M'Clelland.
Tplfpn nr YT te CiiVCr--rWar- ,

i;v,g' in Bourbon county, a gray
uifart, nine years old, thirteen hands

per- -
nam ai pacer; appraised

to 51. 10s

Matthew Neelly.
August 2. WStp

of September a company
' meet at we Lrab it chard, in order
ke an early ftaU tbro the Wilder'
re next mirning with the Poji

--5"
Notice.

Q tne officers

notice.
Reuben Stivers.

NOTICE.The Distillers in Fayette
countv who sail to settle and rsrt

nnther mark nor h.-a-

rtuu me iuicluhuii ui tuid who command companies, and
depends entirely ontbers, that nay be fUpplied

that article, we hopevir DRUMS and'FlFES, at my

t'lat the importance of the ma fhopin on tl.e fliorteft

fiiffluent the

29

Jbbrenihe

recommended
need

Daniel

'Complainant

Kentucky

f&mefunday

immediately

the

year

Qfthetyh

""" A fi ie rcfpeeri-iv- fun1 due tr6m
vfjiein to the United States, in con- -

Qn.i'fequence of the extife law, on or
beiorc the hrit clay ot September '

next, ,may rest aflured, suits will
then be ordered againlc them t M
out respect to peifons,

Thomas CarneaU CoVcflor
of Revenue in thfii

3W divilion j" C T"l ill' " Cl

793- -

where' 'idkf'.'ipiltns, (at Fifteen Shillings per Annum)
its different brcnba done ivitb care ana

TAKE NOTICE,
T'HAT by virtue ot 3 legal pew- -

tlie seal of Nev Ma-- 1

dn'd, I am auliorifed to call
of perlorjwhatevcr having

,or holding contracts with John
Jf'jKicis Valors a Frenchrnan, agent

sJM mr. ijab'itl Jtrre ot the dit- -

nct of New Madrid, who had
sale ( and dij rsll a part of) a

large quann y of lilenois lead ; that
1 will sttend at rLcx.ngfon on the
soth' day of Avguft, in order t
have the accounts adjuftcd ; all
claimants ere likwife r(.qu?(lsd to
bring in thc.r dimands at that tinie

'that I may thereby be enabled
to ascertain the "amount, and settle
the same.

John Thomas Pacott Fontanes,
Atty. in fact for
Gabriel Cerre.

Bourbon, July 26. 4,
AILperfons are forewarn-
ed fiom contracting for, or taking
a.n jfiirnment on a bond given by
Jamct aimplon to Chrjftopiier Bry- -
,in fdr the conveyance ot a tra?t or

d, in Botetourt county--; as --u
wx given in exchange tor an od- -
)i Jton en part of said Bryan to

con" to said Simpson lands or a

r.aui defcriptton ira Kentucky,
with which he has Lilcd to com- -
p'y- -

James Jmjla.1, ?'Exof
John Simpjbn,

I w ( James Simpson,

Jamcs H. Stezuart.
Is lately icturn.l from Philadel-j- -

phia, aad has brought a
A Neat assortment of

"rwOCERIES, Dry Goods, Cut- -
x iery, Isartdlery and tucen $

are, which is now opening- - op-pofi- te

Mefl! Love and Brent's Ta-
vern, and will be sold on mode-
rate terms.

Lexington Augult 2, 17P3.

WANTED,
A NUMBER of Naiu.rs, to comet yell recommended, who, thai

tfipipy' and generous.
Apply to the fubfctiDer in'

Lexington.
THOMAS LOVE.

May 24, tf ,
"

AS the fubf:Mbeis intend quitting
Jieir present line of bufintfs, will

sell the balance of their goods, either
py ivuoietJle otietaii, at the molt re

puces, in order to enable thcin
tnc'ofe their accompts; ihey requell

11 ihoTe indebted to itiem, by bond;'
mue or aecdnmt, to settle them ,

bf ct 'J - ierenf dad the first
f Al I'll: m' o ! eir business will

iv) t ' ! of ta' he' delay.
rtL'-- &. J IS PARKER.

J .me 4, j 793. tf

expedition.
Advertifemtnts &c.

. M 0 N,. X
Kaay t6begkeuforwo ..
JsfEGROE BOYS, one from ten tc J
rvrelve years-- old, and the o'ther s-- l
f ma twelve to fourteen ; to be
fouiid likely and actic, arid-unde- r

good char&wier ijufre cs:
the Printer tf

, . ,,u ... .- .- : ;
WilHain Porter,

At his Tan-Yak- s, one mils froth
Frankfort, sit

Gives Cash for green and dry
HIDES He wants r

An APPRENTICE,
Between the age of 15 and 17 who

can come well recommended.
Cash will also be given for
green and dry HIDES, at H. M'Il-Vai- n's

Store in Lexington. tf

Taken .up-b- y thefuofcribcr
'Irving in Clarke eounty, near

Mount-Sterlin- g, a dark bay mare,
about 14 hands high, big-- --wily
foal, 110 brand perceivable, her
off knee has the appearance of'
its being formerly broke has a
white in her face ; ,P.ofted aadap
praised to $1.

Zsphaniah Pratt.
April 15, 1793. p.

Taken up by the fubferi-
ber on Cart-wright'- s creek, Walli- -

k

ington county, a for el Mare, lis Qt

yea's old, u ltarin her foiehead.,
b anded appearingly V on the yes
near flonlder, thirteen hand biglt.appraiied to 0.

Samuel Vauglmii'.
December 10, r?9i.

. ,i

Taken up by the fabferiber;,
near Clear creek, Woodford counly,
a bay mare, 8 or 9 --years old, 13
hands 3 inches h'gh.'a fbr in her
sorehead, no perceivable bnnd r

6i. Alio a brown year-
ling Ijbrfe colt, w.th'a fiar in

aiiraifed to il. 5s.
. . Michael Clifford.
April 6. "

J. Z -
' dive Dollars Reward. '

Run awayfrbhi the fubferi---
Ijer, living near Lexmstoo, abput
the .first of July last,

a darjc mulatto manr about 23 years
old, about 5 teet o or 7 inc &5nigh,- - brisk .and aflive, large
eyes, had on tow linen lhirt,and
and trowfers j its likely he will pals'j
for a "free man; artd ha attempted-- 6

to preach ; it is probable he is either!
lurkihg in the county of LOgamoir1

Green, or gone to Cumberland
sny person delivering him to the'
fubferiber shall have the above ard

and all reasonable charges .''""
' - - ftll. FarroWi

August - -- p:f


